
chapter thirty five

"y'all got one room" her dad pointed to Aubrey and Solai. Aubrey smirked

and she rolled her eyes before walking towards it a3

she opened the door and threw her head back at the fact their was one bed

she put her suitcase down and took a shower. While she was taking a shower

he laid on the bed waiting for her to get out

when she got out she came out in the towel

"AH" she screamed when she saw him. He scared the shit out of her

"chill" he laughed

"nigga you can't do that" she held her chest before bending over to her

suitcase

he licked his lips before getting up and grabbing her waist

"what Aubrey" she faced  him

"what's wrong baby?" He asked

"sir my name is Solai" she laughed

"What's wrong?" he asked again

"nothing I'm just in a bad mood" she said

"want me to fix that?" he asked smirking making her laugh and pushing him

away a3

"boy bye, go shower we bout to go out to eat " she laughed

—

"um no thankyou" the waiter was flirting with Solai

"I'll be back with your orders" he said leaving

"I'll give to him, he got balls" Solai said making her mom and Gabriella agree

everyone broke into their own conversations Solai was on her phone. Aubrey

sat with a mug on his face

"what you looking at?" he asked looking at her phone . She turned her face

towards him. Their faces were very close to each other

he stared into her eyes. They just admired each other for ten seconds straight

"Uhhh...I'm looking at old pictures" she got nervous and broke eye contact

making Aubrey laugh a little

"look at us" she smiled looking at the pictures at the club when they first

kissed

"I see why you wanted to fuck on me" he said looking at himself in the

pictures

"boy you wanted me" she laughed

"this is the video where you knocked over all the medicine and we blamed it

on Sam and his grown ass started crying" they laughed watching the video

"I miss being together" he said making her look at him

"Aubrey" she smiled slightly

"we'll talk about it later" he kissed her lips lightly .Solai had a smile on her

face.

—

"finally" Solai said getting into the hotel bed with Aubrey who was laying on

his stomach checking his emails

"gimme kiss" he said Turing on his back and putting his phone on the stand

next to the bed

She kissed him slowly but he depended the kiss making her pull away and

laugh

"chill" she laughed getting comfortable

"baby" Aubrey said making Solai look around

"who's that?" She asked. He laughed at her before pulling her on his chest

"stop playin"

"Let's get back together" Aubrey grabbed her face so she can look at him

"Aubrey I'm seeing someone" she lied to see what he would say

"well too bad.. that person better get some ice cream and watch the titanic

alone" they laughed a4

"but that's not going to happen because you ain't seeing nobody" she

mugged him

"and how would you know?" she asked with amusement on her face

"because I know" he shrugged

"shut up" she turned her face away to laugh. He looked at the tattoo of his

name

"I'll never get over this" he smiled

"over what?" she asked

"you got my name tatted" he smiled

"boy shut up" she laughed taking her clothes o  she ain't like sleeping with

clothes on

"nigga you ain't never seen me naked before?" She asked sarcastically before

laughing at how hard he was staring

"nah I think forgot how fine you was" he licked his lips

"boy shut up" she laughed before her phone started ringing it was

Jeremiah's momma a4

does annoying run in the family because I'm mad tired of theses niggas-

bigdaddyarmarni

"hello" she answered putting the phone on speaker

"Jeremiah's dead" she cried. Solai talked on the phone for a while Aubrey

was laughing his ass o  in the corner a26

they finished up the call and she sat there with a straight face

"what you looking like that for? yo nigga dead bro" he laughed

"cause I did it" she shrugged making him stop laughing a5

"you a damn lie you couldn't hurt him if God came down and asked you to"

he said

"okay Aubrey" she didn't really care he ain't believe her

the reason she killed him was because she owed her daughter and Aubrey his

body. a er all that stress and trama

she was waiting for a good time

"you did it frl?" whenever she didn't put up a fight he knew she was telling

the truth a3

"wanna see" she threw him a burner phone which had a picture of

Jeremiah's burnt body a10

Aubrey looked at her then the burner then her

"I don't get it like am I the only one lost?" he looked at imaginary camera aka

us a3

me too hun I'm lost and I'm the mf author-bigdaddyarmarni

"who helped you?" he asked knowing she couldn't do this alone

"killa" she shrugged. He sat in the corner trying to puzzle the pieces together

first she was so positive on helping him get to his mother. second healed him

like he was in fortnite or something and then kills him... lost asf a6

"how long you been planning this?" He asked

"since I got back" she said. All this thinking gave him a headache. He got in

bed with her hand held her a2

"why did you do it?" this was the last question he was going to ask

"he deserved it" she said a1

-
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